
 

 
2016 Activity 

 
1. Main Activity: Distributing videos on Facebook 

 
Since Facebook is the most impactful online platform for the distribution of educational vegan 
videos, most of our efforts and resources are put there. During 2016 our page continued to grow 
significantly and now has 2.9 million followers. 
 
Our work in Facebook includes: searching for videos online, tracking the owners and asking for 
permission to use videos, perfecting existing videos to perform best on Facebook, editing new 
videos, writing appealing and informative descriptions, designing thumbnails, analyzing insights, 
advertising and promoting content, replying to many messages from followers, advising fellow 
vegan activists and more. 
 
We use our Facebook page to encourage non-vegans to try veganism with online help. In 2016 we 
forwarded over 13,000 non-vegans to try veganism via Challenge22+, Veganuary, Vegan Easy and 
other online vegan support systems. 
 
 
The Hatcheries Investigation by Animal Equality 
Our most influential video in 2016 was Animal Equality’s hatcheries investigation. The video was              
shared over 915,000 times and reached 39 Million views before it was censored by Facebook. After                
it went viral, it became a top headline in the Daily Mail , one of the most popular websites in the                    
world (read the article ). 
 

 
Animal Equality’s Hatcheries Investigation  
900,000  shares / 39 Million views. 

https://www.facebook.com/947308528657729/
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-3466633/The-video-meat-industry-doesn-t-want-Secret-footage-hatchery-shows-baby-chicks-killed-tossed-black-bin-liners-processed-assembly-line-like-dead.html
https://www.facebook.com/947308528657729/


 
 
 
Other notable videos we posted in 2016: 
 

 
A Poem by a Farmer's Son  
69,000  shares / 3.6 Million views. 

Killing Calves on TV 
48,000  shares / 3 Million views. 

 
6 Scenarios A Mother Should Never Experience 
28,000 shares / 1.1 Million views. (original work) 

 
Right Now (original work) 
12,000 shares / 500,000 views. 

https://www.facebook.com/948899375165311/
https://www.facebook.com/1070055209716393
https://www.facebook.com/982572705131311
https://www.facebook.com/949369481784967


 
Karma's Story  (The Gentle Barn) 
128,000  shares / 5.8 Million views. 

 
Dance of Freedom - Bandit the bull (Gut Aiderbichl) 
168,000  shares / 8.3 Million views. 

The Computer that Makes Plants Taste Like Meat 
30,000 shares / 2.7 Million views. 

 
The First Cultured Meatball - Memphis Meats 
69,000 shares / 8 Million views. 

 
The Amazing 102 Year Old Heart Surgeon 
28,000  shares / 1.4 Million views. 

 
Vegan author takes TV hosts to school 
33,000 shares / 2.8 Million views 

 
A Moment of Caring 
70,000  shares / 3.5 Million views. 

 
Arnold Schwarzenegger Breaks the Myth 
25,000 shares / 1.6 Million views. 

https://www.facebook.com/926554790733103/
https://www.facebook.com/923008961087686/
https://www.facebook.com/972287759493139
https://www.facebook.com/938772706177978
https://www.facebook.com/1100957613292819/
https://www.facebook.com/978038545584727
https://www.facebook.com/999819793406602
https://www.facebook.com/1026161294105785


 
Thousand Eyes (Aussie Farms) 
15,000 shares / 450,000 views. 

 
Earthlings - New Trailer 
17,000  shares / 670,000  views. 

 
The Belgian Blue Race 
42,000 shares / 3.2 Million views. 

 
A Hole in a Cow 
28,000 shares / 1.9 Million views. 

 
The disgusting shrimp industry 
840,000  shares / 44 Million views. 

 
Sea Lion screams in agony for her baby 
200,000  shares / 8.8 Million views. 

 
Rowdy Girl Sanctuary on CBS 
97,000  shares / 4.8 Million views. 

 
From Killing Cows to Growing Vegetables 
34,000  shares / 2.4 Million views. 

https://www.facebook.com/945314662190449
https://www.facebook.com/1081456521909595/
https://www.facebook.com/986909351364313
https://www.facebook.com/986299658091949
https://www.facebook.com/1096635210391726/
https://www.facebook.com/963688787019703/
https://www.facebook.com/963125510409364/
https://www.facebook.com/1119973181391262


A 250 pound pig having fun at the beach 
(Ziggy The Traveling Piggy) 
95,000  shares / 5.8 Million views. 

Two Babies Playing 
(The Happy Herd Farm Sanctuary) 
170,000  shares / 6.1 Million views. 

 
Little Boy wants his Mom to Leave the Chicken alone 
134,00  shares / 10 Million views. 

Pakistani Boy won’t Let his Father Kill a Lamb 
38,000  shares / 6.4 Million views. 

 
Can children’s compassion change tradition? 
216,000  shares / 11 Million views. 

 
Girl crying over the death of her chicken friend 
160,000  shares / 4.7 Million views. 

 

 

The Egg Industry’s Darkest Secret 
 

A short GIF we edited which got a huge 
exposure after it was also shared by 
Mercy For Animals  and PETA  as well. 

https://www.facebook.com/990553077666607
https://www.facebook.com/1181151975273382
https://www.facebook.com/960266877361894/
https://www.facebook.com/1088025234586057
https://www.facebook.com/1083971338324780/
https://www.facebook.com/1167162793338967/
https://www.facebook.com/896139573774625/
https://www.facebook.com/garytvcom/posts/1173257442729502
https://www.facebook.com/mercyforanimals/posts/10154458884359475
https://www.facebook.com/official.peta/posts/10154858895299586


 
Notable photos we posted in 2016: 

 
All mothers love their babies 
3.9M people reached / 15,000 shares 

 
Different Culture - Same Crime 
2.7M people reached / 17,500 shares 

 
Execution in a German Supermarket 
8.2M people reached / 25,000 shares 

 
Calf abandoned on the road 
2.9M people reached / 16,000 shares 

 

https://www.facebook.com/998554636866451
https://www.facebook.com/1171417672913479
https://www.facebook.com/997262343662347
https://www.facebook.com/988786807843234

